
KASKINE
(THE HEW QFIMWE)

I (iOOD APPETITE

| jfisp SKW STRENGTH,

1 J NEBVES,

| HAPPY DAYS.

If SHEET SLEEP,

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach willbear.

A SPECIFIC FOE MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Genu Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD*PUICIFIEK. Superior to quinine.

Mr F. A. Miller c.'*> Hast r>7th street. New
York was cured l>v Kasklue ol extreme malari-
al prostralion of seven "years suffering, lit had
run down from 175 pounds to 97. began on Kas-
klne In June. IW'. rent to work in one month,

regained Lisfull weight Insix months. Quinine
did him no good whatever.

Mr. uldeon Thompson, the oldest and one of
the most respected citizens of Bridgeport, conn,

savs: "I am ninety years of age, and for the last
three years have suffered from malarial and the
effects of quinine poisoning. I recently began
withKasktnc which broke up the malaria and
Increased my weight 22 pounds."

Mrs. T. A. Solomons, of 1W IlalildaySt.. Jersey
City, writes: -Myson Harry, eleven years, was
cured of malaria by Kaskinc. after fifteen
months' Illness, when we had given up all hope.

Letters from the above persons, giving full de-
tails. willbe sent on application.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. #I.OO per bot tie. Sold by J. C.
REDK'K. P.utler, or sent by mail on receipt of
price.

,r ,

KASKINK f'O., 54 Warren St., New York.
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SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LITER OIL
And Hypoptiosphites ofLime & Soda
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Tin only preparation of COD LITEROIL tkat
out be UkeA readily and talented tor a lung time
br delicate stomach*.

AWP AS A BEMEPT FOB COSSCTtPTHHr.
Btß6hjL<k l S ANAEMIA, OE*.
KIliL bfcblM Y, COCCUS AND THROAT AF-
FEmO>S and ail WASTING DISORDERS OF

CHILDREN it ia irqrrellom in its remltt.
Prescribed and endorsed by the bast Physician!

to the conn tries of the world.
For halo b7 all Ununihla.
for Pamphlet on Wasting OiseiMß. Ad-

dress. SCOTT d[ BOW.V K. Hew York.

Imported Percheron Horse
MONTAGUE

"Will stand the season of lsi7. commencing
April 2oth and ending July Bth, us follows:
Mondays of each week at the stable of James
Fleeter, a* rnioavJlle; Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at the burn of Alonzo McCandlcsß; Thurs-
days at Alt, Chestnut; Fridays and Saturdays at
the livery stable of J. S. Hays, iJiitler.

Description and Pedigree:
Montague is a dark iron irruy, s years old* and

weighs i«:a It*.; Is K't bunds high, on short,
lets, withlarge IKIUC, great thighs and forearms,

dee >tn girth, with remarkable good feet and
action, and Inevery wa# a perfect horse of re-
markable symmetry ami beauty, Ue was Im-
ported from France by J. I>. Becket. of Chicago,
inSeptember. ISS3, and Is recorded In Percheron
Norman-stud-ltooic isxx;; also in Percheron Stud-
book of America lie was fouled iu 1579,
and bred by C. Cogot, ol Almonsha. Province of
Ilerclie, France. Sire. Picador, owned by the
government, and winner of two gold medals anif
l.oto francs at two shows In France, besides
numerous other prizes. l>am. Lauretta; grau-
dam. <'harlolla. a mire bred In the Percheron
family lor forty years, as <i<iall!icd to by C.
Cugot.

TEIR/MI3.
Sir, dollars payable when mare is known to be

wlthiiml. 'J'be coil willbe held for Insurance
uniUpiildfor. persons parting vviili.nnuv to
leave the neighborhood before known to be ?.villi
foal, lorfelta the Insurance. Mares must be reg-
ulcrly returned on trial days as directed. Mares
kept on reasonable terms. All possible care
taken to prevent accident*!, but willbe responsi-
ble for noue. "Montague" has proved himself
to lie a line breeder.

SST OF [HGLESTQN.
The imported Clydesdale Stallion

will make the season of 1887

At Prospect,
at the barn of Oliver W. Stougbton
the last four days of each week.

At Portersvills.
every Monday.

TERMS:?S 15 to insure one
mare, $25 to insure two mares,

His colts Recommend bim very
highly,

OLIVER W. STOUGHTON,
Manager, Prospect, Pa.

The Reason
Why yon should send your order forany kind of
Rye or Ilonrl on Whiskey, lirandy, Clii. Wines,

fce.. to .1. Schumacher, So. uui 1.l eriv St., i'iits-
bmg. Pa., Is because he keeps the best ami pur-
est noorts iu tin.! line, and si lls tlieui at lower
prices than any house in Pittsburg.
Three year old Pule Rye, SJ lai per gallon.
Four year old Pure Kye, fti.flO per gallon.
Five year old Pure live, <:;.00 per gaileii.
From S to s year old Pure Kye .«:t MIto 5T..00 per
KUl'nti. The purest imported Wines, lJmndles
and <!ins iijTscribed l»y pl:v ici'tis fur medical
purposes, Hoods shipped in all pa its ot the
country. No cii'.rge fi>r puck.:gc. < -.ill or w rite
ami give Hie a trial order mid \ Mwillafter thai
deal with no oilier house. Send iiinnev with
order, by registered letter or 1". «). order." C. S.
Revenue invvs prohibit shipping good \u25a0\u25a0 O. 1).
Respectfully .IAOOH SCIU'MACHKK,

{*»;: r.ibert;. Si., Pdisbtirg. Pa.
tST"Htore located two niiu'itcs walk Irom Un-

ion Depot.

ron THC

i WZm AUTHORIZED

yfikiaLlFE OF LOGAN
with introduction by

MRS. LOGAN.
This Biography has been more than two years in prep-

aration. 1-ojjan himself furnished thc data to thc
?utbor, Of*. Prufls DBWMB, his intimate friend
and associate ; and before his death he read all but the
closing chapters of the work, and pave it his unqualified
endorse ment. Mrs. states this in the introduction.
A millionadmirer* of the dead Chieftain WMI
Ikla ibrllllnr »*#ry " { fT«at career in
?care and war. Splendidly illustrated with portraits and
?attie scenes. Send quick $1 for outfit and get choice of
territory. Addrc«s

HILL & HARVEY, PUBLISHERS,
111 It. Charle» Streot, Baltimore.

HiITFII agents
IIMilILU "POIXITIfAi. WSCUHSION'M,

'
IHPI.OMA'I !<? and I'Opl 1,A1£."

Inehidiln; all hiss|K-echcs. by .lAMIKfi.iIi.AINK.Apply at mice fur l-rnis uu<l territory.
I'. .1. N.i.lll.Nfi .'i CO.,

i. '.ill Ave., Pltlsliulg,

"THIS PAPEB^"^":«s

THE CITIZEIT.

MISCELLANEOUS

Stability or Patents.

Although the patent system of the
United States involves a search on
the part of the government as to the
novelty of the invention, yet it bus
been a frequent remark on the part of
the general public that few patents
can stand the tests of the courts.

This ratio is sometimes stated to be
as high as nine out of ten, or some
equally conventional fraction. A

member of the bar has recently tabu-
lated the adjudication of patents by
the United States courts, as recorded
in Meyer's Federal Decisions from

1776 to 1835, and finds that 73 per
cent, of the patents upon which suit
was brought were sustained. The
total number of patents brought to an
issue was 983. and of these 269 were
annulled, and of the remaining 714
which were held vaiid, 480 were sus-
tained in full, and 234 were held to

be valid in part. When it is consid-
ered that the United States patent
law requires that protection can be
accorded only to the original inven-
tor who has added to the state of the
art, and to that portion of bis inven-
tion which does not include any por-
tion of public knowledge, or the work
of other inventors, whether patented
or not in any country, and that the
time covered by this investigation
covers the early period of their his-
tory before the system was thorough-
ly formulated and crystallized by
legal decisions, this is a remarkable
showing, testifying to the skill of the
patent solicitors, and also the examin-
ers in their patent department

It is difficult to estimate the value
of the patents still in force. Although
such estimates have been made, they
are necessarily vague and void of the
precision essential to accurate statis-
tics; yet the amount of capital invest-

ed in faith upon the validity of patent
protection is very large, and remuner-
ative to a satisfactory degree.?En-
gineering.

Wrapped In a Living Blanket.

A few evening since Mr. Jellerson,
wbo keepa tbe saloon at Olenbrook,
was out bulbing in the lake, when
something suddenly wrapped about
bim like a wet blanket. He was
clos-e to the shore, and got th#re pret-
ty lively. When he climbed up tbe
wharf, the blanket, as it appeared to
be, was all wrapped about bim in a
queer way. He rushed into the sa-
loon and was horrified to discover
that the thing which was wrapped
around him was alive. It held on
with terrible suction and required
several men to get it off. A scientist
who was stopping at the hotel pro-
nounced it an Elactys Cacynthius, or
what is vulgarly known as the
Blanket-fish. It frequents the waters

of the Polar Sea and is only occasion-
ally found in fresh water, except deep
cold lakes, and generally stays near
the bottom. Itis sometimes found
in tbe Pacific Ocean as low as tbe
35th parallel. It wraps around its
victim and by impeding the motions
of its limbs causes it to drown. Itis
dark brown in color with black
specks, and weighs about 25 pounds.
When stretched out it was about six
feet long by five broad, and not over
an inch thick.? Carspn Appeal.

Home For Incurables.
In the City of Brotherly Love is

an institution they call "'The Home
for incurables." Though of itself a
noble monument ofcharity, it is never-
theless a sad condition to be in that
any one should feel obliged to confess
himself incurable. It is no disgrace
to be poor, and so long as health is
spared the poorest may bravely fight
off poverty; but, to be a helpless
invalid, the greatest wealth will not
compensate for the loss, nor make thc
condition a happy one. Yet it is a
lact that many, very many of these
incurables, might sooner or later been
saved from their fate, had they resort-
ed to a safe, yet powerful treatment.
Thousands who have been given up
by members of the medical fraternity,
have been saved and restored to
health and vigor by the Compound
Oxygen Treatment.

One of those given up to die in
Steam burg, N. Y., writes May 24,
1880: "Last February I met a friend,
one of your patiente. As soon as she
saw what a cough 1 had, she exclaim-
ed, 'Compound Oxygen is what you
want!' On her advice I consented to
get it, but I did not get it to begin
taking until March 11, although my
left lung seemed all stopped, so that
the least exertion made me pant;
besides, there were other consequent
conditions. Such was the help, de-
cided, positive, that beforo I took it a
week 1 told a friend I was going to
get well, with much confidence.

"I with to emphasize the great
woik this rrmcdy has done for me. I
am so glad I got it, when I believe
it has saved my life."

Those who want to know more
about the Compound Oxygen which
achieved such felicitous results in
this chronic case, will do well to write
to Dfs. Starkey ft Palen, 1529 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., and ask for
their Brochure, which ia sent to
applicants.

?Doubtless the worst form of dis-
ease that can possibly attack the
human family is inborn, chronic,
perverse laz ;nesß. It is a practical
mortification, a mortal, mental, and
physical dry rot. And it is never
wholly and effectually eliminated
from the system after once it has
taken root.

Still Another !

Robert P. Smith, Chilehburg,
Va , writes: "As for Tutt's Pills I
don't know how I could do without
them. I bad the Liver disease for
over twenty years. They have en-
tirely cured me.

?Dentists have not yet got down
to the cbromo racket, although many
of them give a good drawing in con-
nection with their work.

?The foundation for tbe meanest
man is laid when the small boy turns
the worm hole in an apple for bis com
pnuiou to take a bite.

Peculiar

In the combination, proportion, and
preparation of its ingredients. Hood's
Sarsnpat illfiaccomplishes cures where
other pirpaiatiobs entirely fail.
Peculiar in iis good nauie at home,
which is a "tower ofstrength abroad,"
|M'uuliar iu the phenomenal sales it
has attained, Hood's Sarnaparilla is
tbe most medicine fur puri-
fying thc blood, giving strength, and
creating an ap( elite.

?' I shall be with you in spirit,"
as thc car said to the whisky flask.

?lt costs tho nation moro to ico
up and keep cool in summer than it
dooa to coal up and keep warm in
winter.

Wendell Phillips.

Robert Purvis, one of the founders
and many years the President of the
Anti-Slavery Society, said the other
day to a reporter:

"During slavery days Wendell
Phillips lectured one evening of a

day on which a number o? Massachu-
setts ministers held a conference. The
preachers were on the same train
with Phillips. One of the ministers,
a big, blustering fellow, inquired in
a loud voice if Wendell Phillips was
on the train.

"Yes, sir; there he is," answered
the conductor, pointing to the great
abolitionist, who sat quietly in the
rear end of the car.

"The inquiry naturally excited a
great deal of interest, and everybody
in the car turned to take a look at

the man so much talked abont then.
"You are Wendell Phillips, are

you?" yelled the minister, half turn-
ing in his seat.

"Yes, sir; that is my name," repli-
ed Phillips, with a characteristic
blandness of voice*

"Well, sir, I was just about writ-
ing you a letter?"

"Indeed. I should no doubt have
had great pleasure in reading it."'

"No, you wouldn't! No, you
wouldn't I was going to give voo
some good sound adviee. I want

you to understand, sir, that there are
no slaves up North here. You have
no right to go about raising distur-
bances and delivering unpleasant lec-
tures. Why don't you go down South
and lecture?"

"Sir," said Phillips, half rising iu
his seat, "you are a minister of the

gospel, are you not?"
"Yes, sir."
"It is jour mission to save souls

from hell, is it not?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then why don't you go there?"
In the tumult of laughter that fol-

lowed, the minister grubbed his va-

lise aiid fled to another car.

How He Succeeded,

The dark ways of politicians are
not always past finding out. An In-

dian agent, whose official character
was not above reproach, determined
to present the case favorably to the
administration by sending a delega-
tion of Indians to Washinton to de-
clare his praise.

He dressed the aborigines in an ex-
traordinary costume of war-paint and
feathers, to their own as onishment,
and filling them full of bad whiskey
and praises of himself, sent them on
their way. Ai Washington the fol-
lowing conversation took place be-
tween them and one of the National
officials:

"Is Captain Jones?the agent?a
good man?"

"Good man!" (sententiously.)
"Does he steal the Indians' bacon

and flour?"
"Sometime."
"Does he get drunk?"
"MOB' evely day."
"He is a good man, you say?"
"Good mun!"
"Why?"
"He good man; ho gif us plenty

dollah to say dat. He make us cold,
he make us hungry, he steal, he get
drunk, but he say he goodest kind ob
man. He tell us say so! Captaiu
Chones good man! Ugh!"

Drunkenes or Liqour Habit,
Positively Cured by adminis-
tering Dr. Haines' Golden Spe-
ciflic.

It can be given in a cup of coffoe
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it, is
absolutely harmless and will effect a
permanent and speedy cure
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. IT NKVEIt FAILS. Tho
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes an utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address Goidi-
EV SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?Tho celebrated Chevalier Wickoff
is said to be dying. With the Wiek-
eff, of course, the candle of iife must
go out.

Consumption Can he Cured 1
Not by any secret remedy, but by
proper, healthful exercise, and the
judicious use of Scott's Emulaion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites,
which contains tho healing and
strength-giving virtues of these two
valuable specifics in their fullest form
Prescribed by Physician. Tuko no
other.

?lt ia easier to lug a heavy shot-
gun 10 hours through an impenetrable
swamp than to put up a clothas line.

Give Them A Chance !

That is to say, your lungs Also
all your breathing machinery. Very
wonderful machinery it ia. Not only
the larger air-passages, but the thou-
sands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them. When theSe are
clogged and choked with matter
which ought not to be there, your
luugs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, they cannot do
well. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or
any of the family of throat and nose
and head and lung obstructions, all
are bad. All ought to be got rid of.
Thcra is just one sure way to get rid
of them. That is to take Boscbee's
German Syrup, which any druggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if every thing else has failed
you, you may depend upon tliia for
certain.

?The duke of Argyll is going to
erect a dozen new scratching posts in
honor of the Jube.

?Ely's Cream Balm was recom-
mcudcd to me by my druggist as a
prcventivo to hay lever. Have been
using it as directed since the 9th of
August and have found it a specific
for that much dreaded and loathsome
disease. For ten years or more 1
have been a great sufferer each year,
from August 9th till frost, and have
tried many alleged remedies lor its
cure, but Ely's Cream Halm is tbe
only preventive I have ever found.
Hay Fever sufferers ought t > know
of its cflieacy. ?F. 15. A in.-, worth,
Publisher. Indianapolis, Iml

?Miss Annie Thoman, of Hillings,
Mon., is the busiest woman in that
busy teiritory. She conducts a(» 000
acre ranch; looks after valuable li:.i
ber property, and has nn intrr< stiii
two paying mines near Butte City.

AFFLICTED
Altur nil otlf/illconsult

Dr. LOBB
:w» N. 16th St., bolow Callowhill, Phila., Pa.
20 yearn experience in uIIHPECIAI.discasrv IVr-
niancnlly rotores ilum- w> ikriw-il by rarly iiidi
lions, &C. Cidtnr wtilc. Advice free and strictly con-
fidential. Ututi:ita. HI. till and jto 10 evening*.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHARLES A. McPHERKIN,

Atty at Law, Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Dia-
mond, Butler, Pa. Collections a specialty.
febs-S6-ly

JAM&SB. MATES.

Attorney" at Law, Office at No. 40 S. Main yt
opposite Heineuiaii's Book Store.

IKA McJUNKIN,

Attorney at Law. Koom :i. ltoiber building But-
ler, l'a. Entrance on Cuunlngliain St.

GECIiGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street
Bullet", Pa. Office with J. 1). McJuukiu.

P. M. EASTMAN,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,

Office in Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIEUSOL,

Officejioii N.E. corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A..M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

COIiNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law-Office in Berg's buildin

second story. tf 1,

J. I>. Mr.l UN KIN,
Olliee inKeiber Block.

T.C.CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east side
of filaiu slieet, a lew doors south ot Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door soutii of Brady
Block, Butler, Pa.

AAKON E. KKIIiEK,

office in Reiber Block.

C. G.CHRISTIE,

Attorney at Law. l.egal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-
tended to and answered,

J. T. DON'LY, .

Office near Court House,

W. D. BitANDON,

Office in Berg's building.

CLARENC E WALIvER,

South-east corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

FEUD REIBER,

Office in Reiber's building'. Jefferson street.

WM. 11. LUSK,

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS X. KOIILER.

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
given in German and English. Oilice South of
Court House,

J. IJ. M'JUNKIX. J. M. GALBItEATH.

McJUNKIN & GALBREAHI,

Office op|josite Williard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Oilice N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BItITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON,

I-.UTLEIt, PA,

JOHN 11. NEGLEY

Gives particular attention to transactions In
Real Estate throughout the county. Olliee on
Diamond,near Court House,in CITIZKN Building

JOSO VANDERLFN,

Office Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. Mi'O UISTION.

Office near Court House, South Main St.

.1. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON &, SON,

Attorney at Law. Office on the west, side of Main
SI. A few doors North of Troutnian's dry goods
store.

L. 8. McJUNKfN,
lllSllranee ami Real Estate Ag'l.

Fire, Life aud Accident Insurance written
at tliis office.

Also, Desirable liuildiiigLots, Dwelling
Houses ami Farms for sale.

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

NiXON's HOME,
No. 35 McKcan Street,

JM
Meals at all hours. (i|>en all Night. Break fas

-*>e, Dinner 25c, Supper a»c. Lodging 2Se,
[l2-4-3MJ SIMKON NIXON, Prop'r,

RfIAC K illAa
Summer! ours.

Palaco Gtoamors. Low Katoa.
Pour Trioo per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
lit.Ijrnaco, Ci;cbov(r.in, Alpena, llarricvillc*,

OMCOUII, iieach. Port Huron,
St. Clair, Oakland iiouso, I*Tarino City*

Every Wook Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
npi-oialSunday Trips durlnr July and Aupua:.

Con ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
H a ten and Excursion Tiokota willbo

by your Ticket Agent, craddreno
C. D. WHITCOMB, Gen* I Pas*. A-ont,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

County Auctioneer,
JAMES S. KEAENS,

BUTr,i;rc, iß j!:x3\'A.

Is prepared to wive the public of this section
at veildues, etc. Having had many yais ol

experience he can gu »r<niteo perfect satisfae
lion it rates that will Miit nil. l.c-nv werd
at thia office. 3,5,51.1y

M PPJERRO
M AIWUIV CV
ji <?-"

\u25a0

Mfrirz V"J
A;*r*u:ic

"SSBairaaS'-"i.'.i v.. /?'. A;;:U

JAAII -? ; I©
ioi CilAMllilitiM'., lItAV VulUi.

KM: CAI.B I:Y

J. C. UK DICK, I>;»S KIST,
itifri.l:l:, I'I.NN'A.

GEOSIGS
NOO|N'|';IIIIIII or I>\u25a0I:.1ID - -H di'l.iy. Thousands ol
Utin-H. At Keystone- lli.iim-, I,'IM.IIii".L'a.. *1
Milliirduy of e:u*li mouth. Semi lor elrculara.
Advice iree,

wiwtt
***** (JAY 6: JJICO.S., 14 Ittticiu* yu, N. JT.

B. & B.
Grand Shopping Mart.

Special values In each of the 52 Extensive De-
partments in our store, offered each season.

We do not mean by this a few special values

offered as a catch-penny business, the selling
ol goods ixloiv cost to create tUe Impression
that :til our goods are .sold proportionally
cheap, etc., etc.; but Ileal Live liarenins, TIIE

VKHV BEST VALIK for Ihe money, which can
be hud In any Dry Goods Establishment in
America.

To offer such values at all times to our cus-

tomers has been our aim ami this has been our
line of policy right through. We mean to
continue it and hope to succeed In our efforts
still.

A i|urstiou of Value represents a matter of
Profit? a gain or loss.

To most of us this Is a matter of considera-
ble importance.

The storks wo offer the purchasing public
contain almost everything in the different lines
to be found, and ample enough to suit all tastes,

even the most fastidious. This much as to
assortment and variety.

The <;oods arc the Best.? By this we 'mean the
best for the price. If low priced goods are warn-
ed we can offer these t ,o. and up to the very
nnest grades. The I'rioes Well, upon this
Hem we risk our reputation. The prime ques-
tion with us in the purchase and sale of goods,
Is not I.ow much can be obtained lor an article

but for how little can It be sold.
These are the Items, then? Plenty of Lisrht

and Boom for your Comfort, Best Qualities in
all I,i ins, I.a rues t Assortments, l.onest Prices.

Are our claims sustained ?

Every body Is looking, now for Hot Weather
itry (.'ooiK We can give you excellent assort-
ments in the way of
French and Domestic Satines,

Anderson's Scotch Ginghams.
Zeplijr Ginghams Cliambrny Ginghams,

Tussor Crepes,
Batistes, Lawns, India I.inons,

Crinkle seersuckers,
Pi inted Challis and Light Weight Wool Kt am-
ines in large assortment- ot weaves and colors
for seaside and mountain resorts.

When in the city, you arc always welcome to
make our store room your headquarters, for
meeting of friends, appointments, etc., etc.

Plenty of room for your accommodation.
Mail Orders? To our patrons, who do not always

find Itconvenient to come to the city to make
their purchases, we extend the services of our
Thoroughly Organized Mail Order Department.

Samples of the newest and choicest styles of
goods as they com" in. will be cheerfully sent
to any address upon request.

We have thousands of customers who find this
method of shopping with us very satisfactory

and piv.ltablc.

115,117,119,121 Federal St.,
£Heghenf<

JDIEjiT'I'Z STB X .

o\l WAMHtON, Graduate of l!ie Phila-
? !»? (lelphia Dental College, Is prepared

todo anything In the line of his profession in a
satisfactory manner.

Ofiice on Alain street, P.utler, Union Mock
mi stairs.

jr. siLcsk, oi.b?
Ifas removed from Harmony to Butler and has
his oilier .it >.o. 9, Main St., three doors below
Lowry House. apr-80-tf.

DR. E. C. McCURDY,

B : lsysi<*iazi a»i<i Surgeon,
Ofliceon Main St., over Kemper's store.

Butler, - - Penn'a.

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.

All work pertaining to the profession execut-
ed in Hi"neatest maimer.

Specialties: Hold l'"illiiigs, and Painless Kx-
tTaction of Teeth, Vitalized Airadministered.
Ofllre on JcSTcrsoa Street, one door Kast ofLourj

llouise, I ]> Stairs.
Office open daily, except Wednesdays and

Thursdays. Communications by mail receive
prompt attention,

N. ll.?The only llent Ist in Hullcr the
best makes of teeth.

JOIIN E. BYEMS,

PHYSICIAN ANl> SURGEON
Ollice No. (15 South Main Street,

BUTLER, - PA.

/^^^BEFORE

\VwvSfc' WETHERILL'S

F jW match shades of

\3Jfc^o#/i3Atlu=Puit
R"d showing the

latest and most ef-
{wn lective combinations

'Vyjwf of colors In ho us 3
antve the fc\y. ? rArM/r
content. painting,
of e»«ry t >N. -- If your dealer has not
P»<:ks<. K got our portfolio ask him
?>'<»« I to scml to us for one, Vou
'ATLAS'I V®£ can then fee exactly how
READY- \ '% your house will appear
MIXED \ wy a when finished.
PAINT \ J \ j Dothisan use"Atlas"

TOGI»<.«»t- P I-jj \<lJ Ready-Vlxcd f»int and Ml-
(\u25a0faction.

T'paff 'l** | i 43T'Sec our guarantee.

SEA IVLg90,D.
j'.ii.t jiruvc.v > \ k f~, While lead and Paint

/ha 1 Manufacturers.

VHc W[ SB NORTH FRONY SI.
PHILADELPHIA. fJ\.

SOLD BY

J. C. REDICK, Sole Agent,
lJullei', - - I *;».

iOw DOCTORS LAKE
HM W PRIVATE DISPENSARY

/JM \u25a0{? OKKICKS, wr» PENS AM:.
/ nPrn"7 PITIbBURGH, PA. -

VdJgnPljfeL j Allforms of Delicate jind < oni-

t>li< :11«?< 1 Diseases r< stilling< us-
L II>I;SI lAi.anil SRN.sT li'i«'Mi di-

ration arc lien tod at this l>i-|>eni-aiy wilh a mic.-

rcr-s rarclv attained. Dr. S. K. I.akolsaiiteiiilicr
of tin- IJoyalCollr; 00l I'liv leiain and Snrgenm,

mill i the oil! -rtti'ii'L mo I I -.periem-cil Sn.i IAI.-

1 1 1., till-.S|n'i'i;:li'llcntloiigiven to .No v
\u25a0 \u25a0us |)i'! 1111. Iroin 'Ac< -ivo menial exertion, to

\u25a0|i r.-. tl..in of\. ih, '"ii"l.'l?l'liv H'iiland
mettl ildi. iv,'l." I. ofotieiry.d.;-,".i»'l. ii«-; , ? ;
~ ( in, I-. , O'.d ; "ii ?, lit I'lli1 -, Hliciitiiiil:-at

ninl all d! ra ? «ot IMn. 111....,!, I.nng , I rlji-
nrv o??? i, , Ar. < "iiKiili.ii'ii lice and slrirl.y
coiill' Ii i.lial. Ollleo liour. il to <t mid 7 to* p.m.,
Sumla) s'J t" t p.m. only. < allatollice'?raddresa
S.K.I.AKi:. MM.K.i l'.s. iirK.J.I'AKK,M.ft.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular allealion to the Kittracin,; ol

old lines. Address,

IS. r. He 6 1.1.8 A lU>.
Co. Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., ISutle.r (;<>., Pa.
:t,r., t.i.v

IITEHMULIER HOTEL,
No. SS :>nd 90, S. Main S!.,

BIJTJYKK* - - PA.
Near New Court House formerly Donaldson

\u25a0 louse ;;IMMI aeeomniodalioiis for travelers.
<iood eoi'liech'il.

(1 :»-?«<; lyI II I.ITIiNAIUM.KII. Prop r.

f»pm?a?aa
Kor l)i'on:sy. i<l'a\'l. Ilrlght.s, Heart. I rluary
or I '» ' .?? IM .'-ascs, Ncrvousni-ss. cure Dliar-
antccd. (mice s;;, Arch slris-t. Plilladiitplil i. fl
er hotlle, 0 lor |i. At Ui Try it.

A Midsummer Boom
AT

Main - Butler, l^a.

A boom, A Genuine Boom to be brought about by a big reduction in prices of

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes
In this great Midsummer Sale 1 am going to offer the trade a line of Ladies' Fine Shoes and Slippers that will

compare favorably with any goods made and at a price that will put them in reach of all.

A CHEAT SAMPLE SALE
During the next thirty days I will ofier the trade 5,000 pair ol Sample Shoes at less than first cost. They have

been carried on the road CO or 90 days bnt an; not damaged in the least, only slightlv soiled from
handling they were bought at an extremely low priw and are to be sold in same way.

Now is Your Opportunity
To buy good Boots, Shoes and Slippers at about half price Th«-y can't possibly last long. Come while the selec-

tion is good and get iho cream of this great Sample Sale which will positively close iu "0 days.

Are You Coming, or Are Ycu Rot?.
This of conrse is a question for yen to decide yourself; fut reason the thing, are you going to stand hy and see
your neighbors carry off these sample shoes at about half th< ir value, without getting a share of them. I think not

HENCE I EXPECT YOU ALL
And have made ample provisions for you, and I feel ;-ure thut any person coming to Butler to buy Boots and

Shoes will hunt me up in case they have heard of this great Sample Sale. So llclp me

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS,
Tell vour friends to come, bring your family and the variety will bewilder you. The prices will astonish you, and

ifyou in need wf any foot wear I know you will buy.

Bargains iii Every Department.
It cannot be told right. You must come and see. Shoes to suit everyone at their own prices. What more

you flsk. I leave the matter with you. Come and I will do you good. Stay away and your loss will be
some one's gain.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
Full Stock of Shop Made Boots and Shoes alway on hand.

Repairing Done on Short Notice,

LEATHER I > J XJS-S.

JOHN liICKEL,
22 SOUTH MAIN STEEET. BUTLER. TA.»

%

ASKS YOUSI

While other merchants are singing their own praises, we cnus* our customers
to acknowledge that our method of dealing is the best, cur pads second o none,
in fact superior to many usually kept nnd sold as THE BEST. "Butler nnd urrounding
country needed such a store as this," is the general encouraging words our customers give in, "and people will bo
faßt finding it out too." We keep good and well mado goods only. Our cheapest garment is sowed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up iu a substantial manner. Our medium and better grades tak;* rank with
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make up. while our FINK DItKSS SLUTS mint be seen to bo appre-
ciated. OUR PBICES arc decidedly the lowest. In short we desire to 3tato that we keep a full line of

Mens, Youths', Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grfldes. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must bo as represented or money
refunded. IIATS, CAPS, UNDEIIWEA It, HOSIERY, etc ,in great variety. The latest styles of everything
pertaining to a first class clothing store always e>n hanei. The true white and fancy shirts always on hand.

We ask those who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a lair trial. Wo have no doubt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, no misrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BAHNfS ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
GEORCJS RBIBEa BLOCK.

Main Street, Butler* PVi.

tBSO BSVABZiISBSD »?* «? """ 1860

IL E mill, jisweTj mn .

No. 1!? NORTH MAIN STREET,

Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches

n rip * £*s p Paper Weight, Gilt with Glass Shade, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Ornament-

la 14 4ili i <Lj la LI 5*4 v f
tion, MARBLE, Enameled Iron; iu short, a complete line of Clocks

£4 Qv\ Art]O 1 Don't, fail to see this line of Goods, as it is the largest
OAIVUI W dil v d> OUCvXCLI » £and most complete stock oyer shown in Butler.

n, r I~\T/ <IM SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel frames,
it rum* n scientifically adjusted under I>r. King's System.

itc iiUHihcp.we Warrant nil lioods a* UrprrNi'iilcd.

Ji /
"Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
ISr o- 10. North Main Street* - -

- BUTLER, PA,

YOUR ATTENTION
IsCalled to my FiueStoe-k of

)ZL Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SPECTACLES, tfce.,

\ % All of which have been selected with great caro for

OUR TRADE.
»iii»k,'foms. spoons, sc.. sc.,
IWAll ijoods Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well

T I) n nTIIDJCJ UNION BLOCK,

No^J n
a \? A .

strcet

lUIiDWATCH CAJLJ sign 01 '' ELECTRIC BELL.

ICIRKS
iHrE
. (

The only brand of Laundry Soap
f<warded a first class medal at the
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran-
teed aljsoliitolypure, and for general

_ RECJ^PBCD.
t520 Arch Street, l-'hllad'a. Pa.

A WELL TRIED TREATMENT
For Consumption, Atlhwi, I'.ronrliitis, IMspt-p-

Ki;s, Cutcrrls. il.ii Fever. Headache, ll.iiiltty,
Klii-amatKm. ai d all Chronic and
Nervous l)i>cr<lcrs.

??The ( impound Oxyjren Treatment, 1' Drs.
Stark*'/ A r.iten. No. AicliSircet, Philadel-
phia. hue 1H "ii usiir* for 1 tii; last seventeen
years. 1 clentilc adjustment or tlie elements
of Ox.v ;; ! ..mi Vitrei en magnetized, and the
compound is so n»:i«ici.si'il and made portable
that It is sunt ah over the world.

Prs. Sinrkey & Palen liave the liberty to refer
to tt :? following lamed well-known persons
who have tried their treatment:
HON.\v.\i. D. KHLLtv. Member of Congress,

Philadelphia.
REV. YUTOU L. CONRAD, Editor Lutheran

«)1 seiver, riitladclplila.
KKV. 'llAKI.KtI v,. I I MIINO,1). 1)., Rochester

N. V.
IiON. WAt. PERN NIXON, Editor Inter-Ocean,

Chicago.
REV. A. V.\ MOORE. Editor The Centenary,

f.smcnstt r, S. c.
W..ll.\VOKTlllNi.;TON,EditorNew Scuth.liirm-

ingham, Ala.
Jl'lK.Kii. i*. Vi;ooMAN,y.;enemo, Kan.
MRS. >IARV A. i.l\ EItMOUK. Melrose, Massa-

\u25a0 cliuselts.
.irm.K R. h. VOORIIEUS, New York City.
MR. i: C. K sKiiiT. PMl.uic
.Mit. FRANK SIDOAU.. Merchant. I lilladolphla
HON. W. W. SClli. VI.ER, iiiston, Pa.
EDWARD i.. V. U.SON, S3J (headway. N. Y? E<l.

Philadelphia Photographer.
FIDELIA M. LVON, Wahe.ea. Hf.wall sand-

wich I:,lands.
ALEXANl)l!lA I.'ITCHIE. Inverness. Scotland
Mils. MANTELV. ORTEOA, FrcsnUlo, >: icate-

ciw, Mexico.
MRS. EMMA cool'Eß. Vtiila, Spanish Hondu-

ras. tseiiirai America.
J. col!;:, r. S. Vice Caasel, C.t .iblanc.i. Moroc-

co.
M. V. A - iTr,!:! .OK. Red lUu£f <'a!.
ERNEST i l l:.;;::!,No'.Un.'jeaM, Kll'*land.
JACOB WARD. llowrai, Nov.* Sou til Wales.
And thousands ol others in every part of the

United States.

??Compound Oxygon?its Mole of Action and
Results," Is the till;;of a new brochure of two
hundred pages, published Uy Drs. Starkey tc
l'alen. which give.' to all imiulrei-s full Informa-
tion us to this remarkable curative agent and a
record of several hundred Mjrprhlng cures in a
wide range of chronic case:!?iaany of them sif-
ter belli;;abandoned to die by other physicians,
willbe mailed five to any aJdreyj on applica-
tion. Read the brochure 1

I»US. STARKLY & PALEN,
No. 1529 Arch Strool, PMladplpliin, Pa.

WEST FEM HOUSE.
This liotel, just across (he street from Iho de-

pot, has been relit ted in the n«\v, and I am
a;:aJn prepared to acsoiiruoJate tiie travelling
public.

nmm n tbe
DAY OR WEEK.

tiood Rooms, good at'eution. good stabling:
rules moderate.

For fititlier informalion enquire on the
pitmtees of

R. 13. GILCHRIST, Proprietor.

TH CHCiPEST IBOC[RI
STORE in Hutlor, three doors west

of West Poun Depot.
llavlilfT opened ,i l'resh stock Of <!IMK.'KR[EB
consisting of l'olfee,Teas. Sugar, Syrup, Spices,

Canned Goods of all khnK Hams,
Hacon, Lard, He., &c,,

Tobacco and Ciirars,
I'LOUIt of best brands and low prices ; also, a
lullline of Kliugler's popular brands of family
liinirconstantly on hands.
MAY, OATS, CORN and KlCr'.l) of all kinds at
lowest li^uies,

IVo. I. SJSII, tLowcr amy oilier
Mouse in Cinder.

Country Produce wanted Tor which the highest
price willbe paid. Call and examine uur stock
and price*.

Goods delivered free to all parts of town.

J. J. KEAENS k CO.,
7«"» East Jrflcrpon St, - - Butlc Pa.

J. 11. DOUGLASS,
?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Psriodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AN'D?

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLER, - - :P.A,
?2-4-sT-ty

FURNITURE!
FURNITUR L!

Bee! Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT HOOKERS,
Fiuo Line of Carpet-Scat Rockors, at

No. 40. NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
IN BUTLER.

W. KMILLER.

®
Ready feed.

80, tin. to 1.00 per sral. BEST
LINSKIiD Oil, I'AiNTS.

Shipped anywhere, nilshales. Property own
el's order direct. Also and :: ply Kelt lltioliiig
wbh liest coat lie:' and Cement. Agents v.anleiL
<Olor eartl price list free. ATI.AS I'AINT CO.,

P.O. iiox -:o\ ra

BUTI,EII COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Offico Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3. C. HOKSBINO, rnfcsii.BNT.
WM. CAJVU'RKLL, T?tFAßt:«;t;u.

IJ. C. HEiNKMAN, SKOHKTAI.-Y.

DIRKCTORS:
.1 I,i'nrvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell .1. W. l-nrkliari.
A. Ttontinan, Henderson Oliver,
<i c lloessim;, .1 aines Stephenson,
Dr. \V. Irvln. S. Wellzel,

.1 K. Taylor. 11.0. Ueinenian,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, (Jen, Ac't.
BUTLER,

"rothers,who w!-h tooamind
Mk? V I I£)IIB|1W this oapcr,or obtain cstimatus
oo advorti-J.- ? when in Chicago, w»ll find it on fila at

t0 4S Si , | flgjjS tt 'ygJiftMjfle
ti»Adveil'vr*jAjiß':yolLvEIU Of iiBlUltiflvS

iu the CimKN.


